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CELEBRATONOr a THE QUEES's MÂIA'RmIAE.-Soo after the Of-
ficial announcenent oflier Majesty's inarriage, with Prince Albert,

af Saxe Coburg a iand otha, the Charitable Irish society resolved

on celebrating the occasion, iinmed.itely subsequent to the solemî-

iîties OF Lent; other societies in Halifax came to simîilar conclu-

sions. On Monday nîmrnîing last, Easter Monday, the Charitable

Irish society met, according toarrangement, at Mason Hall, ech
nember wearing the national badge (n gold harp and crown on a

green grund) ant marriage favours (wlhite rilibaxs.) Thei society

proceeded to St. Mary's Church, wliere Hligh Mass iwas celebrated,
anid a discourse delivered by theE Rev. Mr. O'3rien.

,The reverend gentlemain's discourse as founded ontte followv-

ing passage, in St. PauI's Epistle t Tiniothy : " I exhtrt, tîcre-

fore, tliat first of all supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving

of thanks, be muadefr ail mîen ;-for kings, and for all' tha t are in

authîoritv ; that we inay leada quiet and peaceable life, in all gcid-

liness and linesty. For this is good and acceptable in the siglit of

God our Saçiour.i'

The discourse ivas a specimen of fervid ani argumentative ora-

tory. The duty of praying fr lier Msujesty was urgedi- --from

Sacred Scripture,-.-froi the iinterest which al hiad in good gover-i

ient and national prosperity,---from tbe*natire of the British con-

stîtution, of whiich tlhe Quee ict head,---from the fact tiat Irish-

nmen were notedly loyal. ani kind even to bad sovereigns, ln cvii
timnes.---an from the merits of lier Majesty. lDuring the discourse
the Rev. gentleman adverted to the greatly improved circumstances
o' the present period,-the importance of maintaining public order,

flie falsLiood of the insinuation tlînt R. Catliolics owed tf slight-
est allegiance to any fureign power,-thieir freedon, conîsistently
vith their religious fhitu, of opposiig the Pope to the greatest ex-

tremity in temporal mattcrs,-'nd the appropriateness ofi woiks of
charity to the celebration if the day'

The Society returned to ithe llall,wlen J. B. Uniacke Esq, thePre-

sideit, rend the idtiress to lier Mlajesty, that had bei prepared. It

passed unaninously, and after three elucers for tie Queen, the li-
cicty formed in procession, in the feliowinîg order,-tlie Band and

druns of.the Zi hd Regt.,-the PresidQnt and Vice President of tie
Society,---the green flag of the society, withi appropriate levies,---

mnemabers, two antiwo, with badges.---the fla; of Nova Scofia,--

niicmuluers, as befbre,--the flicags cf the old8th Rg -mers be
l'ore,---tthe green flag, - wth hiarp and otler.emblJrn,Pfeparèd...for.
ile coronation festivitios,-- the Vice, Pres.d tZliWth0 sré
wvithd Band playing nationîal airs,, an co na e Tud
of persous, te socety proceedcd to Gover nièneos d

vered their address, which was as follows, to e

"To the Queen, fre. --We, Subjects of your mostùGCacioùMajesty,
on behalf of the Irish population of this Province, humblyapproachî
your throne to offr our sincere congratulations to your. Majesty

upon the auspicious event whicli lias united you in narriage to the

illustrious Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg and Gotha.
The sentiments of loyalty and affection for your Majesty's Per-

si and Goverament, deeply implanîted in our bosoms, causes us
gl adily to participate in fle joy extended over your Majesty's wide-
lv extended Eimpîire,---and iwe assure your Majesty, and vour Roy-
ai Consort, that inr ro part of your dominions is vour happiness
mure fervently prayed for, that in vour Loyal Province of Nova
Scotia, once the favoured residence of your virtaous Sire, whuose

minemory is emubalmed in the affections of its grateful inhabitants.
Remote from the capital of the Empire, your Majesty is only

known to us by aCts of grace,. liberality, and good Government,
whiic mairke us proud te live.bencath the sway of your sceptre, and[
deternined to defend your throne to the last extremîity.

"Appreciating the advantage of our Sovereign being united to
the objectof lier affections,: we earnestly hope that, througlh tie
dispensation of a ierciful Providence, your Majesty inay long reign
uver a happy and loyal people, whose attachment to your illustri-
ous bonse tb maide your empire thei ost powerful amonîg na-
tiois."

lis Excellencv received the address it the entrance of the build-
ing, and returniied the followîing answer:

Gentlemen---lThe centiments expressed in.tluis vour address to

our gracious and beloved Queen, ani the happy occasion of her
Marriage tc Prince Albert of Sae Coburg and Gotha, evidently
flows from the hearts of a loyal and affetionaté pouple.

I shall have pride and plcasure in transinitting it ta lie laid at
flic foat affixe throne, and hearing un> public testimony' thiat, dur-

ig flue six years wichirI I have admîinistered fIxe govenmentînf ihlis

hiappy IPravince, flic coniduct, entier, anti regularity. ailier Majes-

fty's Irish Subjects resident lu It, have been mostr praisewoarthy anti
conîspicuous."

Aller fhîree checers for flic Queen, flue processioni proceededi sieng
Barringtonî street, southward, past lion. Michael Tobinî's, whîere

a splendid Galon Jack fleatedin ltte brcezc,---alonîg H-oltis, Grau-
ville, Water, Bruniswick, andi Barrington streets, ta flic Asylumn on

Spring Garden Roadi.

'Tli Society entered flie yard of flic Asylum, anti maie about
holf aurhlour's del»>y. Several cf Uic members walked through flue

roim where the poou*eré assembléd t'partake ofi nextellent and

pientiful dinner, provided by ie Society. Old anid younig were
seatcd, clea'nt ehefoerful,nd nil rèdicy;a'C thbles biding itl roast

beef, pluni pudding, and'èther snbstàntials. 'flie signal wvas-given,

the Baud struck Up " the-Rd.t'Ueeef f Oldi Etlahd" Uhe car-
vers hândled their weapons, and a liearty 'set-tô càihi'eced.-
Theuce the Society prcedeUed in order tb ïte 'làl, deposited the
colours, gave thîre cheers for the Quecen, three fir Prince Albert,
three for tie land iwe live in,thrce for old Ireland; three for Daniel
O'Connell, and separated. The' weatlher %vas extrencly favonra-
bil. A re-assebltd occurrcd in th ei c %ing, when about 150
sat down te a splendid supper, and closed thei proceedi gs with
toasts, speeches, songs, and the usuzl aid<to conviviality.

On Tuesday the North Britisli and,1ighlad Societies, went,
united, inl procession, fron Mason Hall to .GovernmentHouse,
weariag badges, and some ofthe nenbcs deÇed in national cos-
tume. ThIe President of the North ritish, . Primrose, Es.,
read and presented the follow'ing address, fothtransmission te he
foot of the throne

" To tIe Queen, &-r. -.- We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful
Subljeets, the Meinbers of the Norti British Soeiety, establislhed il
I-lalifax, in Nova Scotia, in 1768, now residing in lihat colonay,
warmly participating in the universail joy which your Majesty's
uîînicî with Prince Albert lias difl'usel amn otir fellow §nlu.ieets
iii every, part of 3our widely extended doniiiiois, hûmbly' beg leave
to approaclh your Majcsty's throne witli our sincere coigra:tulations
on tihis auspicious erent, and witlh one leart iad voice proffer our
fervent prayers to the irer of all Good, that this union se emîin
nently conducive ta your Miîîjesty's personal comfurt, and so lilght-
ly ceceptable to ail classes cf your Majesty's Subjects, may, ta ynusr
Maîjesty and Prince Albert, luring inany hap y year:, Le attended
with the riesct enj'o yment nd.felieity, and prove lastingly benli-
cial ta your Majcsty's people.

" Sane of our nuimber still remaemîber the noble bearing and in-
lependent spirit ofb is late Roval IIiglhiness the Ducke of Kenît,

while residing in this part of the ic mnpire, ad we al hailed witli de-
liglhtful sensations the ceession of his daugliter', Yaur Most Gra-
cious Majesty, his only descendant, and an inheritor of his virtues,
tu the Throne of your ancestors; and we beg to assure your Ma-
jesty, that net only from a sense ofc t- antd interest in this the land
of our nativity or adoption, but frein unardent allection to your
Majestys person, and sincere attaclment to the Government nuider
whici we have the iajipiness to live, wve will ever defendi and up-
Ild the dignity of the Crown, tle intcgrîiy- y.g tle npire, and our

nthrihts, as Britons, with a ,moe steadf tWt!n.arovas
fd low cuntrymen bave 'evincé6dt vgey èniç,Niíi' i f

aJb Meab, Esq. President of the Ilighland Society, read,
Uie address of that body, as follows

" To the Queen, .c. -5c.-Your Majesty's Loyal and .Faithful
Subjects, the Highland Society of Nova Scotia, beg leave ta assure
your Mijestyoftheir devoted attachient te your Majesty's Person
and Governnent.

Tauglît by the procept and exam ple of their ancestors ta lia-
ner and respect the authority, and to rejoice in the liappiness, of
their Sovercign, the llighulaid Society v Nova Seotia, il comnon
witli the Subjects of that great Empire wliheli is Iblest by your Ma-
jesty's rule, felt the deepest interest in the auspieiouis event of your
Majesty's Royal Alliance in MarriagL with lis Rtoyal Hligniess
Prince A]bert.

"Iiinoa Colaiy has this happy occurrence been liailed witli great-
er enthusiasn and deliglht than by the IInhabitints of this Province,
whichli as long been distinguislied for its layalty and devotion te
the Crown.

'The Heighland Society of Nova Scotia, althoiughIi in this distant
portion of the Empire, cherisl all the fl.itlful attachment to the
Throne for w'hich their ancestors have been celebratetd in the an,
nals af history ; and they beg humbly, but earnestly, to express ta
your Majesty their best and nost heartfelt congratulations, ad te
offer their sinc. re prayers that uninterruptdapîpiiness nay attend
yiur Miajesty; Uni, and that your Majesty, and your Royal
Consort, under the blessin iof Divine Providence, inay enjoy for
nany years the affections and sympathies of your Majesty's nume-

rous and attached subjecis."

I-lis Excelleny returned the following answer:
G'entlemen--I shall have great pleasure in laying at the foot of

the Throne those niimated and loyal Addresses of the respective
Societies, whiclh you represent, conîveying their expressions of joy
and congratulation on the happy event of lier Majesty's Marriage
-w-ith Prince Alert, af Saxe Courg.

" W'hat rendiers tt pleasure stil more gratifying fa ne is, tiat

the adidresses conve' flie scentiments cf se huigly respectable a bu-

dy> cf mny counîtrymîenî, whoa are second fo noue in their attachîment
toe i hrlione, anti flic glorious Constitûtion undter whbich thîey live
anti prosper."

After severnalîhearfy checers flic Society' returined ta Masoni Hall.

On Tlhursday tte Sf. Gerge's Soeiety met, andi formedi a po
cessionî, in thec followinig order: rThe l3and aiflthe8th Regt..--O f-
fleers aofthe Society,---tbe Society's Banner, (a splendid white silk

fiag, beautifully' palitedi, by Smithecrs,-an co side St. George eni-

counterig thec-Dragon, an flhe othier flic nati2nal arms,-c::h staff
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surmnounted by a wreath of flowers.) Menmbers two and two, witlh
the Society's badge, ani the, Rose, emblematic of Enîgland,--two
nilitary flags,-aidl tlh meimbers and ofieers, as before. ''he dis.

play was very beautiful, notwithstauding the heavy rain which ifei
inîcessantly during tlhe processioi. The Rev. Mr. Cogswell read

prayers,-and ctheVen. Achdeacon Willis delivered a ery inpres-
sive discourse, froin the words of St. Peter, Fear Gotd, Honour
the King."

The following vere the prominent topics of te sermon : 'lie

duty of bratherlyl kindnesc,-the gradatioyis cfsociety,-the nature
11n)d consequences of the fear of Gql.-the duty f honouring the

Sovereign,--subordination, and ciharity. A fter the conclusion ot'

divine service, the fine choir of St. Paul's sang with excellent eflect

ihree verses of the " National Anthlei," arranged as follows:- (se-

veral of the congregation joinet lic the anthein.)

God save our gracious QueeinI
Long live our noble Queen I

God save the Qucen
Send ber victorious,
il appy and glorious,
Long to reigi over us 1

God save tie QueenI

A nDER. thy wredded love,
Oh, mav ie fiitlhful prove

Ever to thee
J n eery trying holir,
Sliould tlreat'ning storms e'erlev'r,
May evcr blessing shower

On lii and thee 1

Thy choiet gifts in store
On her be pleased to pour

Long any she reignî!
Mav she defe1nd Our LawS,
Ani ever give uls.eause
l sig' 'ith heurt and voice,

God save the Queen I

The Society proceeded to Governmnent louse witlitheir addres
and thence to the Hall,-whre tley again met, in the iafternon,
te partake of a splendid diner

The Nova Seotii Philanthropic Society is ta celebrate the event
of the Queen's Marriage, on stf May, Fridzy next. An inter-
esting part of the programme will be occupied by the Inians et'
the nciglhbourlhood :a small reinnan t of that most interesting race,
ta whoi lhi hite men of A inlea aire mueh, by way of recom-

pense as wrell as christian charity.

N:ws or i E WEE.---English dates have been brought to
Mnrch 25 by the slip Aca4lian.

'ms e ! ' ern a arriàn

itÎuohs indîietîvc a nwirbtwecn Oreat Bnn a i 'fli

Statesr'sestiv t äenodflui r ar ont, buth nt
confirmation, and are 3arccly'kt ie n c:ôutènarjl,?ljVifè 'nVl]S
tations òf disposit1à•^iin eitht'r country.

.MfrciIANîIs' INsTrrUITE.-M'r. John ChainberI a
lecture on Geology, last Wednesday evenîing. Iriterna

thetflieory advocated; it wvas supported ingeniously.

One objection wu'hiclh we icard urged, andi which may be rnce
tioned bere, seems strong. 'We give the objecti witlhout ani n-
timation of the slightest disrespect for the views of the.lecturer, but

as a motter oft interesting enquiry.
Theory qfthe Lecturer, as understood. The outer cruîst o ftlie

carth (suppo:ecd to be) ten miles tlick,--dianeter ftie mass of
red lot matter (say) 7900 miles.

OIjection. The quantities of liot and temperate matter, rell ive-

ly considered, would about tbear the saine proportaion; lin size and

eflect, that a red liot cannon ball would, to a sheet cof writiig paper,

placed on its surface. What is ta prevent th paper or the crustOf

eartlh, froin being instautancously and destructively afiected by ie
fiery mass ?

An aniswer uldbe readily inîsertd inthie Pearl,'(if not toa

lengthly.
Nex t -WednreTn'y evening is ta he tlie last of t flsession. Doctor

Grigor will deliver an address. On the first Wednesday ôreniing

in May the election 'foflicers for thel ensuinîg year will take place.

EnuinA TA-Inl last Novascotihi, the paragraph dscribing the cec--
bration of the Queen's Marringe, by the Charitable Irish Society,
had Wcdnesday instead of Maonday. The socicty celebrated thie'

event on Easter Monday.
Some of the expressions of tli Ret. gentleman who preaclhed in «

St. Mary's ci olnt day were nisunderstoud. Instead of' te words,

" TJe Pope's opinion could not be consistently apposed," &c. we
understand thîat tlhefollawing wras thie sutstàncecof what was said on
thant point ....-- Jin matters merely civil, Mr. O'lirienî saidi that flic

Pope shoauld te treated as flic Prince of nny foreign country ; whle

even in tliose relatinîg teo religious opinion, he(thec Preacher) would

teackh-andi sti11 tncur noe note cither ai het<.rodoxy' or indiscretiaun-
that ftche ra was liable ta err. If wuas necveraîî article ai. C. faitlp,
that even ini maltera purely rparitual; thec Pape w'as iniiallible.

* . ROH-AN AND LONG RIED.

17AURMERS disposcd ta cutivate thiose Potatoes, will be sup-
pL1 lied wtth small quantities cf themn, oni application at-the Ga-

zett oflce.April,25.


